
Community Group Questions
He Gave Us New Relationship

Matthew 4:18-22

Watch sermons online at kingscommunity.ch/series
Access these questions weekly at kingscommunity.ch/weekly

WEEK 3 APRIL 21

1. What is our new purpose as Christ-followers? 

2. What are the obstacles to changing your purpose?

3. What are the “nets” you need to drop to follow
Jesus? 

4. Are you a fisher of people? What steps can you
take to begin fishing for people?

5. How does the Great Commission apply to our
modern day world? 



Community Group Questions
He Gave Us New Mindset

Matthew 4:18-22

Watch sermons online at kingscommunity.ch/series
Access these questions weekly at kingscommunity.ch/weekly

WEEK 2 APRIL 14

1. What stood out to you about the scripture this week?

2. What does it mean that God loves us where we are, but he loves
us far too much to leave us where we are?

3. In the sermon Gabe mentioned the wheel of spiritual maturity
beginning with being a "born again" Christian that moves from
being an infant in the faith, to a child, to a young adult, to a parent
in the faith. What are characteristics of each stage of spiritual
development? If you're comfortable, share where you'd plot yourself.

4. What parts of your life are you tempted to withhold from Jesus'
transformational power? What's keeping you from surrendering?
What do you think the Holy Spirit wants to transform in you in this
season?.

5. Did you sign up to be a disciple-maker in King's Kids ministry yet?



Community Group Questions
He Gave Us New Standing

Matthew 4:18-22

1. What stuck out to you about the passage that was preached
today?

2. In the big picture of the Bible, what does it mean that Jesus is
King? What other "kings" are you tempted to follow or what else can
rule your life? What does it mean for you that Jesus is King? What
parts of your life are easy for you to submit to Jesus as King? What
parts of life do you still struggle to surrender to Jesus?

3. What does it mean that Jesus changes our status? What was
your old status? What is your new status if you're united with God
through Jesus Christ?

4. What does it mean that Jesus sets us on a new path? What was
your old path? What is your new path? Be specific.

5. What is the goal of discipleship? What are important components
of a discipleship relationship? Have you been discipled before? Are
you discipling anyone now? Why or why not?

Watch sermons online at kingscommunity.ch/series 
Access these questions weekly at kingscommunity.ch/weekly

WEEK 1 APRIL 7


